Next meeting: Wednesday 13th May. 6.30pm  All welcome.

Mother’s Day Stall: Tomorrow
Students will be invited to purchase gifts of $2, $3 or $5. Thank you to those that have dropped in gifts for the stall. It is very much appreciated.

Second hand uniform sale.
We still have a number of jumpers available. They are located in the office foyer. Gold coin donation. Thank you.

Can Recycling
Don’t forget you can drop your cans off at school in the bins provided for recycling.

Don’t forget: Canteen tomorrow.

8th May
Mother’s Day Stall

8th May
Canteen

13th May
P&C Meeting

15th May
Canteen

10th June
P&C Meeting

Minutes and Agenda
P&C minutes can be found on the school website.

Agenda items can be placed in the P&C box in the office or alternatively emailed to: carmo2228@yahoo.com.au

The agenda will go home in the newsletter prior to each meeting.